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From The ediTor

White  Rum or  Sugarcane 
Vodka?

o ver the past decade, several 
whi te rums have received top 
accolades at  beverage compet i -

t ions for  their  c leanl iness and pur i ty of 
taste.  

whi le i  enjoy a wel l - rect i f ied whi te rum 
more than a rough aguardiente,  i  a lso 
bel ieve that pur i ty should not be the goal 
of  whi te rum, s ince insipidness is at  the 
core of  vodka’s product ion,  not rum’s.

but just  how much f lavor should a whi te 
rum have?  should i t  matter i f  i t  is  pot-
st i l led or column-st i l led?  The answer is 
“ i t  depends.”   here are a couple of  ex-
amples of  d i fferent whi te rum sty les that 
are perfect ly acceptable: 

• 	 A good cuban-sty le whi te rum should 
be much cleaner and l ighter than a 
t radi t ional  guyanese white rum.

• 	 French-sty le whi te rhums should be 
frui t ier  and more f loral  than their  br i t -
ish counterparts.

• 	 white rums from countr ies wi th ag-
ing laws should retain some traces of 
oak in their  f lavor and aroma.

The problem facing white rums is that 
judges in tast ing compet i t ions wi l l  a l -
ways try the rums neat,  so those com-
panies seeking medals wi l l  t ry to design 
products that  wi l l  sat isfy the judges’ 
need for smoothness.  

but because 99 percent of  whi te rums 

are consumed in cocktai ls,  those smooth 
rums end up disappear ing when mixed 
even with the mi ldest  ju ices or sodas, 
just  l ike vodkas do.  

The opposi te is also t rue: whi te rums 
that manage to impart  a great rum taste 
to cocktai ls are seldom clean or smooth 
enough to be appreciated when judged 
neat by an expert  panel .

so what is the dist i l ler  to do?  This is an 
educat ion problem for judges and a cul-
tural  issue for consumers.

medals wi l l  a lways be important because 
they speak of  the level  of  at tent ion and 
craf tsmanship that  goes into producing a 
rum, but savvy dr inkers need to look be-
yond them to understand the sty les and 
mixabi l i ty  qual i t ies of  each rum before 
select ing the perfect  one for them.

Please send me your thoughts about th is 
or any other rum topic.

Luis Ayala,  Editor and Publ isher

  http://www.linkedin.com/in/rumconsultant



worLd rUm news

August 4th

Southern Wine & Spirits appoints Kirt 
Clemens as Senior Vice-President naSW

(by shanken news daily) southern wine & spirits 
has appointed Kirt clemens svp, eastern region, for 
its north American spirits & wine brokerage division 
(nAsw), effective August 1. clemens was previously 
vice president-general sales manager for southern’s 
mid-Atlantic division, based in raleigh, a position he 
held	for	five	years.	In	his	new	role	he’ll	report	to	NASW	
evp-general manager robert swartz. nAsw is the 
southern wine & spirits division handling diageo and 
moët hennessy brands across the 18 control states.

after Record Second Quarter, Beam Says 
It Will Step up Brand Investment 

(by shanken news daily) beam global spirits & wine 
enjoyed record sales of $703 million, up 11%, in the 
three months through June, and says it intends to 
continue aggressively upping its spend behind key 
brands	in	the	second	half	of	2011.	For	the	first	half	of	
the year, beam’s net sales increased by 14% to $1.38 
billion, while operating income before charges rose 
12% to $299 million.  “our investments in innovation 
and brand building are paying off, and we’re further 
stepping up our brand investment as a result,” said 
bruce carbonari, chairman and ceo of beam parent 
Fortune brands. 

Pernod Ricard suffers setback in duel 
with Bacardi ltd. over havana Club

(by shanken news daily) The U.s. court of Appeals 
for the Third circuit today upheld a 2010 decision by 
a	U.S.	District	Court	in	Delaware	that	found	no	signifi-
cant risk of consumer confusion as to whether bacar-
di’s Puerto rico-produced havana club brand—sold 
in the U.s. in small quantities—is made in cuba. “no 
reasonable interpretation of the label as a whole could 
lead to the conclusion that it is false or misleading,” 
said U.s. circuit Judge Kent Jordan. Pernod says it 
will now “consider its options” in the ongoing trade-
mark battle. Pernod general counsel ian Fitzsimons 
said, “it’s important to note that this decision does 
not grant any right in the ‘havana club’ trademark to 
bacardi.”
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These are some of the recent rum-
related headlines as published in the 
Rum Talk Blog (http://rumtalk.blogspot.

com); please visit the site to read the com-
plete stories.  you can also submit articles or 
press releases.  visit www.gotrum.com for 
contact information.

August 18th

Castle Brands Inc. announces a 21% In-
crease in net Sales 

(by shanken news daily) new york-based castle 
brands inc. has announced a 21% increase in net 
sales	 to	 $7.4	million	 for	 its	 fiscal	 2012	 first	 quarter,	
ended June 30. bolstered by gosling’s rum, Pallini Li-
moncello and boru vodka’s U.s. growth, group volume 
rose 19% to more than 70,000 cases. net losses for 
the quarter, however, grew 21.7% to just under $2.1 
million, as operating losses fell slightly, from $1.7 mil-
lion to $1.3 million. castle brands president and ceo 
richard Lampden said the company would continue to 
streamline operations and reduce overhead and distri-
bution	costs,	with	the	“full	benefits	of	these	cost	sav-
ings	efforts	to	be	recognized	in	the	current	fiscal	year.”

August 11th

Diageo launching Campaign for Its Cap-
tain Morgan Brand 

(by shanken news daily) diageo is launching a 
new multi-media promotional campaign for its cap-
tain morgan brand starting this month and ending in 
october. “The captain’s island” campaign will run 
mostly through the brand’s Facebook page, giving 
fans a chance to win a trip to a caribbean island and 
$15,000. Actress mena suvari will help promote the 
campaign, which will also include television and inter-
net ads across 13 different markets—the U.s., cana-
da, U.K., ireland, germany, Austria, czech republic, 
denmark, russia, Argentina, mexico, Peru and costa 
rica. This campaign follows on the heels of the “To 
Life, Love and Loot” ad effort announced by the brand 
in	May,	featuring	commercials	filmed	by	movie	director	
Tom hooper.
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uPCoMIng EVEnTS

Sydney Bar Show Week -  Sydney, austral ia
september 11th – 14th 

ht tp: / /barshow.com.au/

fifth annual S. f.  Cocktail  Week -  San francisco, uSa
september 19th – 25th

http: / /sfcocktai lweek.com/si te/ 

german Rum festival – Berl in,  germany
ocober 8th – 9th

http: / / rumfest-ber l in.com

london Cocktail  Week -  london, united Kingdom
october 10th – 16th  

ht tp: / /www.di ffordsguide.com/london-cocktai l -week

ultimate Blast:  Cocktails,  Spirits & Wine -  new york, uSa 
october 14th 

ht tp: / /www.ul t imate-beverage.com/spir i ts_wine_tast ing/ul t imate-blast-2011/

2011 Caribbean Rum & Beer festival -  Barbados
october 28th -  29th

http: / /www.rumandbeerfest ival .com/

Worldwide Disti l led Spirits Conference 2011 -  glasgow, 
Scotland

december 9th  

ht tp: / /www.wdsc2011.org/
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on August 15th and 16th,  “got rum?” Publ ishers 
Luis and margaret  Ayala had the p leasure of  con-
duct ing a rum seminar ( “The basics of  rum”) and 
food pai r ing to ce lebrate the premiere tast ing of 
Panama red overproof rum at hemingway ’s is land 
gr i l l  in estero and Pensacola,  Flor ida.

Above: margaret  Ayala,  Luis Ayala,  rum master 
b lender Franc isco Fernandez Perez (don Pancho)
and car los esquive l ,  execut ive direc tor PiLsA .

The rum pair ings menu was prepared by Just in Fleming, general  manager (estero),  and i t 
inc luded: caip i r inha Aper i t i f ,  Pyrat  rum paired wi th crost in i  wi th candied c i t rus,  smoked 
gouda and honey comb, Zaya rum paired wi th maduros wi th vani l la d ipping sauce and gr i l led 
t ropical  f ru i t ,  Panama “red sky ” pai red wi th Jerked snapper wi th yogur t  thyme sauce, Pana-
ma red rum neat pai red wi th whi te chocolate Panama red bread pudding wi th rum caramel 
sauce.

below ( lef t  to r ight):  rober t  cowan, Franc isco Fernandez, J im wasson, car los esquive l  and 
chip wasson.
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Top lef t :  Paula hodai  present ing Jerked snapper wi th 
yogur t  thyme sauce.

Above: guests l is tening at tent ive ly to mr.  Franc isco 
Fernandez and car los esquive l  speak ing about the 
making of  Panama red.

Lef t :  maduros wi th vani l la d ipping 
sauce and gr i l led t ropical  f ru i t .

below ( lef t  to r ight):  The f r iendly staf f 
at  hemingway ’s is land gr i l l ,  estero.  
natasha Ponc iano, Amy gennaro, 
Paula hodai,  dana haussman and 
Laura dimpf lmaier.

Photographs by J im Jet t .
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r ailean Texas gulf  Coast White Rum 
(80-Proof).    The aroma of  th is rum is 
straightforward and colorful ,  just  l ike 

good ‘o l  Texas talk in ’ ,  laden with bananas and 
ci t rus oi ls.  

The in i t ia l  taste is f resh, sweet and br ief  and i t 
leaves the palate craving for more.  The aroma 
suggest a far  more aggressive rum than the 
taste del ivers,  but  the overal l  exper ience is 
enjoyable nonetheless,  especial ly when mixed 
with l ight  t ropical  ju ices or c i t rus sodas.

featured Cocktail  - 
Texas lavander Daiquiri

Ingredients
 1½ oz rai lean white rum
 ¾ oz Lime Juice
 ½ oz Texas Lavender syrup (recipe below)

Directions 
shake and strain into a cocktai l  g lass and gar-
nish wi th a lavender spr ig  
 
Texas lavender Syrup
To make lavender syrup combine 2 cups sugar 
and 2 cups water in a saucepan.  br ing syrup to 
a boi l  over medium heat and cook for 10 min-
utes,  reducing the water and sugar to a syrup
Add 12 – 14 spr igs of  f resh Texas lavender 
(dr ied lavender is an acceptable subst i tute) 
and al low to boi l  for  2 minutes.   remove sauce 
pan from stove and al low syrup to cool  at  room 
temperature.  when cool  strain lavender out 
and store in the f r idge the syrup should keep 
for two weeks.
 
created by bobby heugel,  Front of  the house 
manager & bartender of  beaver ’s restaurant 
in houston, Texas

ThE angEl’S ShaREThe AngeL’s shAre
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K oloa Kaua’I  White Rum (80-proof).   This 
rum has a sweet aroma with hints of  p ine-
apple and ci t rus oi ls.  

once in the mouth,  the in i t ia l  taste is that  of 
sweetness, fo l lowed by toasted hazelnuts and 
concluding with a s l ight ly bi t ter  and dry note.  

whi le dest ined pr imari ly for  the cocktai l  shaker, 
th is rum can also be enjoyed almost neat,  by 
mixing i t  wi th a smal l  amount of  f resh coconut 
water and a dash of  b i t ters.

featured Cocktail  - 
Cucumber-Thyme Mojito

Ingredients
1.5 oz Koloa white rum
3 sl ices cucumber,  b ias-cut 1/8” th ick
1/2oz Thyme syrup (recipe below)
3 mint  Leaves
1 Lime wedge
2oz sel tzer or soda water
Thyme spr ig for  garnish

Directions
in a shaker glass,  muddle 2 s l ices cucumber, 
mint  and l ime.  Add Koloa rum, thyme syrup and 
ice,  f i l l ing to 2/3 of  shaker glass.   shake 10 sec-
onds and pour into glass (do not strain).   Fi l l 
remainder of  g lass wi th sel tzer.   garnish wi th 
cucumber s l ice and thyme spr ig.

Thyme Syrup
½ cup water
¼ cup superf ine sugar
½ oz fresh thyme spr igs,  washed

bring ingredients to a boi l  and remove from heat. 
Let  stand unt i l  room temperature and strain.

created by Laur ie shibao, 22°north restaurant 
and bar,  Kaua` i
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ThE angEl’S ShaREThe AngeL’s shAre
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w histl ing andy White Rum 
(80-Proof).   The aroma is unmistak-
ably sugary,  wi th a t race of  a l lspice 

in the back.  

when tasted, the sweetness asserts i tsel f , 
but  not as intensely as expected based on 
the ol factory evaluat ion.  

Fol lowing the sweet notes one can detect 
t races of  caramel and a f inal  l ight  vani l la 
note.  

overal l  th is is a good mixing white rum for 
anything from mai Tais to rum runners.

featured Cocktail  -      
apricot lady

Ingredients
1 oz.  Apr icot  brandy
1 ¼ oz. Light rum
¼ tsp. Tr ip le-sec
1 Tbsp. Lime Juice
1 egg white
1 sl ice orange

Directions
shake al l  ingredients (except orange sl ice) 
wi th ice and strain into an old-fashioned 
glass over ice cubes. Add the orange sl ice 
and serve.
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r on Ricardo White Rum (80-Proof).  
This rum’s aroma is aggressively sug-
ary,  reminiscent of  f reshly squeezed 

canejuice or guarapo.   

once in the palate,  the sweetness comes 
through, but not as robust ly as the aroma 
suggested, eventual ly y ie ld ing to bi t ter 
grapefrui t .  

This rum is best consumed mixed with as-
sert ive t ropical  ju ices or dark sodas.

featured Cocktail  -       
Rum Cosmo

Ingredients
1 ½ oz. ricardo white rum
½ oz. cointreau
¾ oz. cranberry Juice
¼ oz. Lime Juice

Directions
combine al l  ingredients in a cocktai l  shaker 
wi th ice.   shake wel l .   strain into a cocktai l 
g lass and garnish wi th a l ime wedge.
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since al l  the rum in the wor ld,  regardless of  which category i t  fa l ls  into,  star ts 
i ts l i fe as white rum, we could say that white rums are the foundat ion of  the rum 
industr y.

white rums are usual ly labeled by their  manufacturers as:  white,  clear,  crystal, 
cr istal,  blanc, blanco, si lver,  Plata and somet imes Light .  A very pragmat ic way 
of  looking at  this is to say that white rums are t ransparent or c lear rums that are 
nei ther over-proof nor f lavored. in barbados, and in several  other car ibbean coun-
tr ies,  white rums are also known as “see through” rums.

over the years many companies have decided to go af ter  vodka dr inkers as a way 
of  increasing their  market share.  For this reason i t  is  understandable to see white 
rums that are ex tremely neutral  and insipid,  character ist ics recognized and appre-
c iated by vodka lovers.

dur ing aging, contact  with the oak barrels impar ts a l ight  amber color into the rum. 
when the goal  is  to produce a white rum, the rum is f i l tered pr ior  to bot t l ing to re -
move this color.  other t imes i t  is  bot t led straight ,  bypassing the f i l t rat ion.  A lthough 
pur ists could argue that these unf i l tered aged rums are no longer “white,”  nothing 
prevents the manufacturers f rom sel l ing them as such.

most of  the rum sold in the wor ld is white and 80 -Proof.  whi le there are those who 
bel ieve that white rums’ sole purpose is to be used as mixers,  others argue that al l 
rum should be white and that i t  should be enjoyed neat (st raight).

The Most Popular Type of Rum in the World

Just how popular is white rum in the wor ld? walk into any l iquor store that  sel ls rum 
and you wi l l  a lways f ind at  least  one or two brands. walk into any bar that  ser ves 
rum and you wi l l  f ind i t  there as wel l .  open any book with rum cock tai l  rec ipes and 
look at  the ingredients of  a dozen or more rec ipes. general ly 50 to 75% of the rec i -
pes wi l l  cal l  for  white rum.

what is i t  about white rum that makes i t  so popular? There are many answers to 
this quest ion:

1) white rum is very neutral  in taste and aroma, which makes i t  a very good mixer.

2) i t  is  made f rom sugarcane or sugarcane der ivat ives,  which makes i t  a great com-
panion for sweet or sugary juices or syrups.

3) since i t  is  aged for a very shor t  amount of  t ime (or no t ime at  al l  in some coun-
tr ies),  i t  is  less expensive than al l  other forms of  rum, thus i t  is  very economical, 
which t ranslates into higher prof i ts for  bars and restaurants.

ThE IMPoRTanCE of WhITE RuMS

T he fol lowing mater ia l  is  par t  of  Lesson i i  f rom The rum Univers i t y ’s 
course t i t led “rum Apprec iat ion in the 21st centur y.”   Please v is i t  w w w.
rumUnivers i t y.com to download the complete course f ree of  charge.

-Publ ishers
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Misconcept ions about White Rum

There is a general  misconcept ion that 
white rums are not aged. Actual ly,  al l 
rums bot t led in Puer to rico have been 
aged for at  least  one year (dominican 
republ ic and venezuela,  among other 
countr ies,  have longer aging require -
ments).  The rum is aged in oak barrels 
that  have previously been used to age 
other spir i ts such as whiskey or bourbon.

once the spir i t  has been aged the rum 
is drained f rom the barrel  and then car-
bon f i l tered to remove the color gained 
dur ing the t ime spent aging. some white 
rums such as barcelo gran blanc f rom 
the dominican republ ic are aged as 
many as four years before carbon f i l ter-
ing to return the spir i t  to the c lear ap -
pearance i t  had when i t  was dist i l led. 
carbon f i l ter ing also removes some re -
sidual  congeners.
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RuM In hISToRy

1522 1567

1559
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E v e r  w o n d e re d  w h a t  h a p p e n e d  i n 
t h e  m o n t h  o f  SEPTEMBER 

t h ro u g h o u t  h i s to r y?

1747 1813 1862
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CalIfoRnIa:
•	 bal last  Point  spir i ts
http://www.ballastpoint.com
•	 domaine charbay
http://www.charbay.com
•	 essent ial  spir i ts
http://www.essentialspirits.com
•	 solomon Tournour co.
solomon1@saber.net
•	 st.  James spir i ts
http://www.saintjamesspirits.com
•	 sti l lwater spir i ts
http://www.stillwaterspirits.com

ColoR aDo:
•	 downslope dist i l l ing
http://www.downslopedistilling.com
•	 mancos val ley dist i l ler y
Website under construction
•	 montanya dist i l l ing co.
http://www.montanyadistillers.com

DElaWaRE:
•	 dogf ish head brewing & eats
http://www.dogfish.com

floRIDa:
•	 drum circ le dist i l l ing
http://www.midnightpassrum.com

haWaII:
•	 haleakala dist i l ler y
http://www.haleakaladistillers.com
•	 Kolani  dist i l lers LLc
http://www.kolanidistillers.com

IDaho:
•	 bardenay
http://www.bardenay.com

louISIana:
•	 celebrat ion dist i l lat ion corporat ion
http://www.neworleansrum.com

MaInE:
•	 Penobscot bay dist i l ler y
http://www.PenobscotBayDistillery.com

MaSSaChuSETTS:
•	 berkshire mountain dist i l lers
http://www.berkshiremountaindistillers.
com
•	 ryan & wood, inc.
http://www.ryanandwood.com

MISSouRI:
•	 big rock dist i l ler y LLc
jimdblasit@aol.com
•	 The stable
http://www.amalgamatedbrewing.com

MonTana:
•	 yel lowstone val ley brewing
http://www.yellowstone-brew.com

oREgon:
•	 house spir i ts dist i l ler y
http://www.housespirits.com
•	 integr i t y spir i ts
http://www.integrityspirits.com
•	 rogue spir i ts
http://www.roguespirits.com

RhoDE ISlanD:
•	 newpor t  dist i l l ingcompany
http://www.thomastewrums.com

TEnnESSEE:
•	 Pr ichards dist i l ler y
http://www.prichardsdistillery.com

TEX aS:
•	 graham barnes dist i l l ing
http://www.treatyoakrum.com
•	 rai lean dist i l lers
http://www.railean.com
•	 spir i t  of  Texas dist i l ler y
http://www.spiritoftx.com

uTah:
•	 ogden’s own dist i l ler y
http://www.ogdensown.com

WISConSIn:
•	 yahara bay dist i l lers
nquint@aol.com

source: Adi.  e-mai l  cor rect ions or omis-
sions to news@gotrum.com.

u.s.A. cRAf t Rum distilleRies
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The

Experience

RumRumRumRumRumRumRumRumRumRum

Luis K. ALuis K. ALuis K. ALuis K. ALuis K. Ayalayalayalayalayala
Rum Runner Press

Collector’s
Edition

Collector’s
Edition

FeATUred rUm booK

Navi ga t e  your  wa y  t hro ugh  t he  world 
o f  rum  w i t h  t h i s  fant a st i c  gu ide .

492 rums from 46 countr ies,  231 cocktai l  rec ipes
39 cul inary recipes, 226 pages with 382 photographs and i l lustrat ions

order yours f rom www.RumBook.com
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got Rum? - Exclusive Interview

dear Peter,

First of all, we want to thank you for agree-
ing to this interview, we are certain our 
readers will enjoy knowing more about you 
and your excellent book “The barbadian 
rum shop: The other watering hole.”

Q: What inspired you to write your book 
and why did you chose this title?

The barbadian rum shop is an ancient icon 
of popular barbadian culture, yet no one 
had ever written a book on it. i thought that 
it was in danger of dying out so my inten-
tion was to document it in text and photos. 
but i discovered the rum shop was alive 
and prospering. so my book turned into a 
celebration of the rum shop, ancient and 
modern.

i should explain that the rum shop is part 
bar part grocery store, though today it is 
mainly a popular and cheap bar where 
you buy your rum by the bottle. The rum 
manufacturers make small sized bottles of 
rum,	called	‘minis’	(200	ml)	and	flasks	(375	
ml) especially for the rum shop trade. rum 
shops come today in all shapes and sizes 
and attract a wide cross section of locals 
and visitors. The british-American actress 
minnie driver, in an interview in the Ameri-
can	 Airlines	 in-flight	 magazine,	 said	 that	
when	 she	 visits	 Barbados,	 the	 first	 thing	

she does is leave her posh hotel and meet 
some friends in a rum shop, which is a very 
relaxed atmosphere. The only way to tell if 
you’re in a rum shop is to order your rum 
by the bottle. if they won’t serve you, you’re 
not in a rum shop!

Q: how long did it take you to write the 
book and what was the most enjoyable 
part of writing it?

About a year. The best part was visiting the 
rum shops, meeting people and sampling 
the drink and food. rum shop food is excel-
lent value for money. There are thousands 
of rum shops scattered all over barbados 
and some of the rural ones are gems. bar-
bados being also famous for its number of 
churches of all denominations, you can say 
that barbados is truly an island of the spiri-
tual and the spirituous. 

Q: What is it that you want your readers 
to gain when they have read your book?

To understand more about the origins, his-
tory and culture of the rum shop, and to visit 
them and have the time of their lives. i took 
my wife to a rum shop for her 50th birth-
day a few years ago, along with 12 friends. 
The evening out, which included a dinner 
of	grilled	fish	and	breadfruit,	and	 loads	of	
drinks, along with a juke box playing olden 
goldies, cost the same as a dinner for two 

w e were ver y for tunate to f ind 
Peter Laur ie,  author of  the 
best se l l ing book “The barba-

dian rum shop -  The other water ing 
hole,”  now on i ts second edi t ion.

Peter Laur ie,  a barbadian graduate of 
ox ford Univers i t y,  is  a former career 
ambassador of  barbados.  he is the 
author of  several  p lays and shor t  sto -
r ies,  and has wr i t ten three i l lust rated 
chi ldren’s stor ies,  a book on barbados 
and a book on west indies c r icket .   he 
l ives in barbados wi th h is fami ly and 
wr i tes a week ly co lumn for one of  the 
local  newspapters.

we are gratefu l  to mr.  Laur ie for  grant-
ing us th is exc lus ive inter v iew.  

-Publ ishers
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in a fancy restaurant. but we had more fun.

Q: During our travels to Barbados we 
always hear about “Corn ‘n oil.”  What 
can you tell us about this cocktail?  how 
did it come about and is this considered 
a true “Bajan Cocktail”?

Falernum  is a rum and lime juice-based 
syrup made in barbados. it is used to make 
‘corn ‘n oil’ which is a rum and falernum, a 
traditional christmas drink that is no longer 
so popular. but falernum is still used as a 
syrup in rum cocktails.

Q: When most people hear the words 
“rum cocktail”, they immediately think 
of Mojitos, hurricanes, Mai Tais and 
Piña Coladas.  What is it that you think 
of first?

The traditional barbadian rum cocktail, now 
relatively unknown, is simplicity itself: rum, 
bitters, a little  falernum (it should be on the 
dry side), lots of ice, shaken vigorously in 
a cocktail shaker and consumed immedi-
ately. no Lime JUice, no FoLiAge. 

Q: What is your favorite rum?  Did you 
have a special rum by your side as you 
wrote the book?

Practically all premium rums of the carib-
bean are worth drinking, but each island 
has	 its	 distinct	 flavor,	 which	 comes	 from	

the blending and aging techniques used.  i 
happen to like mount gay extra old. 

Q: other than Mount gay’s claim to 
be making the oldest rum in the world 
(since 1703), why should people bother 
trying rums from Barbados?  (ie, what 
makes them unique?)

As i said, caribbean rums are all excellent, 
and it is a matter of subjective judgment 
which you prefer. barbadian rums (which 
are molasses rums) have a characteristi-
cally	sweetish	flavor,	which	I	like.	It	is	also	
a	documented	fact	that	rum	was	first	made	
in barbados, so we have a great deal of 
experience in the blending and aging. but 
i enjoy rums from all over the caribbean (if 
it’s not from the caribbean it’s not rum).

Q: Would you like to share anything else 
with our readers?

rum is a versatile drink. The older ones 
(10yrs+) can be sipped like a cognac, the 
younger brown/golden rums can be taken 
like scotch, bourbon or rye, and the white 
ones can be an excellent substitute for vod-
ka and gin. i have always enjoyed a gin and 
tonic but now drink white rum and tonic. if 
you put a twist of lime in it few people can 
tell the difference and it’s half the cost.

falernum Recipe

Rum Infusion
•1	cup	Whi te	Rum	(80 -Proof )
•Zest	of 	2-3	L imes
•3	Whole	Cloves
•2	drops	of 	A lmond	Ex t rac t
combine the rum, c loves, l ime 
peel  and a lmond ex t rac t  in a 
g lass jar  and let  them rest  for  24 
hours.

Simple Syrup
•4	cups	Sugar
•4	cups	Water
make the s imple syrup by com-
bin ing the sugar and water,  br ing 
the mix ture to a bo i l  over medi -
um-high heat ,  s t i r r ing constant-
ly to prevent scorching.  when 
c lear,  remove f rom heat and let  i t 
s tand unt i l  just  warm.

Af ter the rum infus ion has rested 
for 24 hours,  s t ra in i t  and mix the 
rum wi th the s imple syrup.  you 
may add an addi t ional  drop or 
two of  A lmond ex t rac t  to adjust 
the b i t terness.
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Class i f icat ions  of  Rum,  Par t  6

in	 this	 issue,	we	explore	 the	classifications	of	 rum	based	on	 their	 style.	 	 If	 you	missed	
Parts 1 through 5, please visit the website (www.gotrum.com) and download the previous 
issues. 

• american (Colonial): This style of rum is reminiscent of the original product distilled by 
enterprising colonials with brandy-making experience in the 1700’s and 1800’s.  The rum 
was	pot-stilled,	had	a	high	level	of	congeners	and	was	aged	(more	than	likely	very	briefly),	
in oak containers only long enough to transport it to markets and to keep it while being 
sold to eager consumers.   

A good representative of this style is Prichard’s Fine rum (Prichard’s distillery), distilled 
in Tennessee.

• Cuban and Puerto Rican: The Puerto rican rum style is derived from the cuban style, in 
which	the	goal	is	to	distill	the	lightest,	cleanest,	most	rectified	alcohol	possible,	and	then	
to	add	flavor	to	it	only	through	careful	aging	and	blending.		For	this	reason,	Cuban	and	
Puerto rican rums are considered to be “light” rums. 

A great example of Puerto rican style is don q grand Añejo from serrallés.

• french: not all rums (rhums) made in French-speaking countries are considered to be 
French in style.  only those distilled in pot stills from fermented sugarcane juice (as op-
posed to distilled from molasses) are considered French in style.  French rums are char-
acterized	by	a	large	amount	of	congeners	and	aldehydes	(fruity	and	floral	notes).	

good representatives of this style are made in martinique (for example depaz), in the 
French west indies.

• Jamaican/guyanese: epitomized by dark, heavy and potent products, rums from these 
two	countries	have	defined	this	category	and,	subsequently,	have	fought	against	the	en-
suing stereotype.  while not all rums produced in these two countries are true to the 
original style, a few of them continue to perpetuate it, perhaps no one more than myer’s 
Jamaican rum. 

A great example of a modern Jamaican- style rum is Appleton’s v/x.  

• naval (British Royal navy): rum was distributed to british sailors daily as a ration meant 
to	keep	morale	high,	a	much	needed	incentive	since	the	work	was	arduous	and	finan-
cially not very rewarding.  naval rum was rarely purchased from a single country/distillery, 
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instead the Admiralty had a “recipe” which typically included combining rums from bar-
bados, Jamaica and guyana (read “rum yesterday and Today” by high barty-King and 
Anton massel for more information).

while Pusser’s is the most commonly named representative of this genre, british royal 
navy imperial rum is the most authentic.  

• Spanish: when spanish settlers arrived to the new world, they brought their brandy-
making skills (and equipment) with them.  it did not take a very long time for them to start 
using locally abundant fruits and sugarcane to produce alcohol.  spanish-style rums are 
characterized by their highly-fruity, brandy-like bouquet, with dominant raisin/currant/ber-
ry elements.  while these can be produced using column stills, most rums in this category 
are produced by distilleries that employ pot stills. 

A great example of this style is ron Zafra master reserve from Panama.

• other: different countries are using forms of sugar that are readily available in their mar-
kets but which are not typical outside their countries.  one such example is mexico, where 
some distilleries have began fermenting and distilling piloncillo,	which	is	a	very	unrefined	
and moist form of compacted brown sugar.  rums distilled from piloncillo have very pe-
culiar organoleptic properties that distinguish them from other rums.  Future practice will 
dictate if this is the beginning of a “mexican style” of rum or not. 

Next	Month:	Classifications	of	rum	based	on	added	flavors.

rum styles from around the world

distillation contactors (trays).  source: The Alcohol Textbook, 3rd edition, pg. 275
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The Organoleptic  Assessment  of  Rum -  Par t  6

A s part  of  our commitment to 
educate industry members 
and consumers al ike,  we are 

pleased to re-publ ish content f rom “A 
guide book for the organoleptic as-
sessment of rum , ”  by A. P. saranin.  

The guide was or ig inal ly publ ished in 
bundaberg, queensland, Austral ia, 
and is a detai led work cover ing the 
del icate job of  formal ly evaluat ing 
rums and rum samples.

our grat i tude goes out to dr.  Alex 
saranin and the f ine people at  The 

rUm TechniqUes

mil laquin sugar co. Ltd.  and The 
bundaberg dist i l l ing co. Ltd. ,  for 
making this mater ia l  avai lable to us.

each issue of  “got rum?” wi l l  in-
c lude addi t ional  pages of  th is guide-
book unt i l  a l l  the pages have been 
publ ished.  At  that  point  we wi l l  move 
on to another piece of  h istor ical ly-
s igni f icant mater ia l .

As always, we want your suggest ions 
for future topics,  so we can cont inue 
br inging you the most relevant infor-
mat ion possible.

de·gus·ta·t ion
noun

\ˌdē -ˌgəs-ˈtā -shən\

Def ini t ion

the act ion or an instance of  tast ing espec ial ly in a ser ies of  smal l 
por t ions.

de·gust
t r a ns i t ive  verb 

origin

French dégustat ion,  f rom Lat in degustat ion - ,  degustat io,  f rom degus-
tare  to taste,  f rom de - + gustare to taste.   Fi rst  Known Use: c i rca 
1656.

Did you enjoy this  ar ticle?   Do you want  to  read more?
make sure to get the July issue, where we’l l  cont inue this interest ing topic 
with the sect ion t i t led “general  remarks on Tast ing.”
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continued on page 29



CoMIng uP

oCToBER 2011
var iety is the spice of  l i fe and 
spiced rums are the l i fe of  the 
par ty!   i f  you love spiced rums and 
want to learn how to make your 
own, then you should not miss this 
issue.

we wi l l  review the leading spiced 
rums as wel l  as the histor y behind 
their  key ingredients.   Are peanuts 
an aphrodisiac?  what is the di f -
ference between bois boinde and 
mamajuana?

Producers:  submit  your spiced 
rum for f ree inc lusion in october ’s 
issue.  

send an emai l  to margaret@
gotrum.com  for  more detai ls.

consumers:  nominate your favor-
i te spiced rum by sending an emai l 
to:  news@gotrum.com .

noVEMBER 2011
i t  is  hard to f ind premium rums ca-
pable of  inspir ing consumers,  i t  is 
even harder to f ind rums capable 
of  changing the direct ion of  the 
ent i re industr y.   Join us as we ex-
plore t rend-set t ing premium rums 
and their  last ing ef fects in how 
people enjoy rum.

we wi l l  a lso feature technical  ar-
t ic les on f i l t rat ion,  rum Universi ty 
Lessons and much more.

Producers:  submit  your premium-
rum for f ree inc lusion in novem-
ber ’s issue.

send an emai l  to margaret@
gotrum.com  for  more detai ls.

consumers:  nominate your favor-
i te premium rum by sending an 
emai l  to:  news@gotrum.com .
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continued f rom page 27

don’t  miss october ’s issue, where we wi l l  descr ibe in depth the 
object ive and subject ive rum test ing methods.  we wi l l  a lso delve 

into the preparat ion and select ion of  rum samples.

Addit ional  didact ic mater ial  is  avai lable in electronic format for 
f ree f rom The rum Universi ty (www.rumUniversi ty.com).
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ToBaCCo anD RuM

r um and cigars go together so wel l , 
perhaps because of  the t ropical 
c l imate sugarcane and tobacco 

have in common.  or maybe i t  is  due to 
the same level  of  at tent ion to detai l  that 
goes into producing them.  regardless, 
enjoying the r ight  pair ing can transport 
the consumer to a magical  p lace.

but how does one know which cigar goes 
perfect ly wi th which rum?  Pair ing c igars 
and rums is l ike blending a rum: one 

must be ful ly aware of  which f lavors and 
aromas each ingredient contr ibutes,  and 
one must know how these f lavors and 
aromas interact  wi th each other.   The 
rest  is  s imple:  exper iment,  exper iment, 
exper iment!

in th is art ic le,  we feature a great com-
binat ion of  tobacco and rum, hopeful ly 
you wi l l  f ind i t  as enjoyable as we have.  
do you have a favor i te pair ing?  Please 
let  us know!

ThE CIgaR ThE RuM

ar turo fuente hemingway 
Shor t Stor y

As told by car los Fuente,  Jr.: 
“hemingway c igars have a 
very warm place in my hear t 
and in my memor ies.  i t  is  very 
pleasing for me to remem-
ber watching these shaped 
c igars being made by my 
grandfather,  and to think that 
these c igars are now made in 
our factor y in the dominican 
republ ic,  that  is  very ful f i l l -
ing.  i  hope that you enjoy the 
hemingway c igars and what 
they mean to our fami ly.”

The shor t  story,  a 4½ x 49 
interpretat ion of  the Per fec -
to shape, is a mi ld-medium 
bodied dominican c igar with 
a golden cameroon wrapper.

Panama Red overproof Rum

This rum has a ver y inv i t -
ing dark copper- red color 
and an enigmat ic shimmer.

The aroma is remarkably 
smooth for  a rum with such 
a high proof,  laden wi th hi -
b iscus, peaches and wet 
oak.

The body is medium and 
smoothly envelops the pal -
ate,  where the f lavors ef-
for t lessly make themselves 
known: f i rst  the f resh sug-
arcane, then the orangeb-
lossom honey and then the 
smooth wet oak. The f in ish 
enter tains the taste buds 
and makes them beg for 
more l ike few other rums 
can, ending wi th a note 
of  caramel ized c innamon 
baked pears. 

Tr y i t  neat or on the rocks.
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Rum Runner Press, Inc.

Consult ing Services for The Rum Industry

expert  rum Formulat ion,  bulk rum sourcing, compet i t ive 
Analysis,  corporate Training Programs and much, much more.. .

www.rumshop.net


